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Trioba Adventure Racing Series to Take Place in Oakville
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Oakville, WA - Only one month left until Trioba Adventure Racing Series (the &ldquo;Series&rdquo;)
kicks off its 2010 season. The 2010 season will start with a stunning race in and around Oakville
Washington. This area is completely new to adventure racers and promises to be one of the best
adventure races that Washington racers have ever seen. It will be held in an area that has some of
the best trails and waterways in the coastal lowlands of the State

Over 100 racers comprising over 30 teams from around the Pacific Northwest are expected to sign
up for the race. This race is considered a sprint race as it last from 6 to 12 hours and will include
adventure racing&rsquo;s standard fare of mountain biking, trail running and paddling.
Early Saturday morning on June 5th the course will be revealed to the teams. They are in for
unmatched views and stunning scenery as they climb out of the coastal lowlands on their bikes and
foot. They are required to navigate to remote checkpoints with only their map and compass. The
navigation should prove a fair test for beginner and intermediate teams.

Come join us for the race start at 8:00AM on Saturday June5th in Oakville at the Black Hills
Wranglers rodeo grounds or throughout the day as racers traverse through and finish in Oakville. For
more information please see our website at www.trioba.com, email us at info@trioba.com, or call
Glenn at 253-273-1026.

Trioba would like to specially thank the Town of Oakville, Department of Natural Resources, and
Grays Harbor County
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